
Bareia Ahmad
Womenswear designer - ex-
perience across design, pro-
duction and merchandise for 
luxury and wholesale fashion 
brands.

London, UK

Bareia is Available to work

Portfolio link

Portfolio Vle

Diew proVle on Iweet

Links

Website Linked:n

:nstagram

Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN Fpen to Eull time or Part time 
work

HmploymentN Permanent Positions, 
Courly Aonsulting, Ereelance (ssign-
ments

Skills

Iesign v(d)ancedG

Sraphics v:ntermediateG

Mketching v:ntermediateG

(dobe Photoshop v:ntermediateG

(dobe :nIesign v(d)ancedG

(dobe :llustrator v(d)ancedG

Sarment Aonstruction v:ntermediateG

3icrosoft 652 v(d)ancedG

Languages

Hnglish vOati)eG

About

: am a hardworking womenswear and kidswear designer with o)er 2 years of 
experience working across design, production and merchandise across both luxury 
and wholesale fashion brands. : immerse myself in the culture around me, attend-
ing exhibitions and reading up on the latest trends to help in0uence my creati)e 
practice. 

3y proudest experience was being selected as one of the best 12 designers at 
Sraduate Eashion Week 1Tz5 and ha)ing my design work featured in Dogue :talia 
Iesign Ralents maga;ine issue. : seek to work as part of a creati)e team for a luxury 
fashion company with which : can grow and in)est my skills and experience. 
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Eaustine Mteinmet; Eull Rime, Whispering MmithJ P(PH| London Udare

Experience

Merchandise & Product Development Assistant
Eull Rime, Whispering MmithJ 8 qan 1Tzj - qul 1Tzj

Working alongside merchandise, Xuality control and design teams dailyN 
Whispering Mmith
- Updating and monitoring the critical path
- Picking up and dropping o’ samples to clients
- Aommunicating with international factories to chase up samples and 
sol)e any Xuality control issues
- (ppro)ing lab dips, trims, strike o’s and bulk swatches
- Updating digital production track system with style information and 
prices
- 3erchandising the showroom
- 3anaging post, stock taking and sending salesman samples to external 
suppliers
- Pricing initial design samples
- Preparing samples for sales meetings and photo shoots

Design Assistant
Udare 8 qul 1Tzj - qul 1T11

(ssisting senior designers across womenswear, girlswear, softs wo-
)en and 7ersey accounts including smart casual, occasionwear, night-
wear, beachwear and denims. Mupplying to qoules, OH'R, 3atalan, Resco, 
Wehkamp, RF3 R(:LF| and Mophie (llport. 
- Areating A(I drawings, spec sheets and actioning samples
- :n charge of researching and designing trend boards, mood boards and 
global catwalk reports
- Iesigning graphic placement motifs, no)elty details and embroideries 
for girlswear and teenage girls
- Aonducting comp shops and creating reports to share with clients
- Cand-sketching design ideas 
- (ttending o)erseas client meetings 
- Areating fabric packs to send to clients and freelance designers
- 3aintaining an organised studio and steaming samples 
- Liaising with the companyQs :ndia oZce
- (ssisting senior designers with admin tasks

Studio Production & Design Assistant
P(PH| London 8 3ar 1Tz& - qun 1Tz&

vWith successful completion of internship was o’ered a short term paid 
positionG  
Working directly with luxury womenswear brand/s company director and 
senior designersN
- Producing technical drawings and line sheets
- Areating prints
- Iesigning brand marketing presentations
- uality control checking garments

https://www.dweet.com/
bareiaahmad.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/G0nuIdR6E
bareiaahmad.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/bareia-ahmad-3ab284a7/
https://www.instagram.com/bareia.ahmad/


- Updating product information, working out material consumption and 
producing |esort zj line sheets using edonk software
- Mourcing fabric swatches

Production Assistant
 8 qul 1Tz& - qan 1Tzj

Working directly with the company director for the luxury artisan acces-
sories brandN
- (ssisting with photoshoots 
- Areating spec sheets
- Updating product information on Mhopify
- Photoshopping promotional images for social media posts 
- Cand-sewing embellishments onto artisanal hats and bags 
- Mourcing fastenings and fabric
- Mtocktaking and preparing orders for customers

Design Studio Assistant Intern 
Eaustine Mteinmet; 8 (pr 1Tz2 - 3ar 1Tz2

Working directly with the  luxury artisan brand designer Eaustine Mtein-
met;  studio managerN 
- Eabric sourcing
- Iesign de)elopment sketching
- Areating research design inspiration boards
- Producing production garments for M M z2 
- Working as part of a team to create hand-wo)en textiles using looms 
and hand-stitching garments. 
- |unning errands

Education & Training

1Tz6 - 1Tz5 University for the Creative Arts
 B( vConsG Eashion Iesign vspecialised in luxury womenswear designG, 
Bachelor of (rts

1Tz1 - 1Tz6 University for the Creative Arts
(rt  Iesign Eoundation Iiploma at Uni)ersity for the Areati)e (rts 
Hpsom, Eashion  Rextiles Iesign 

1TzT - 1Tz1 St Cecilia’s Wandsworth Sixth Form
( le)els (rt  Business Mtudies, 6 ( le)els (rt  Business Mtudies Oational 
Iiploma


